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Governance and Related Issues
Determine the governance
structure of the ACO and the
effects on family physicians.

Reconsider
participation

NO

Can the leaders identify key
stakeholders and their roles in the ACO?
Are providers sufficiently represented on
the governing body?

Do the ACO leaders
seem capable
of managing the ACO?

Have leaders taken care to avoid
antitrust and other legal risks?

YES

NO

Issues of governance should be the central
concern of any family physician interested in
participating in an accountable care organization (ACO). Given that the ACO is intended to
be accountable for an entire community of
patients, make critical investments on behalf
of participants, and distribute any savings
across participating providers, a poor governance structure can cause endless problems.

Does the ACO
reflect the importance
of primary care (e.g., in clinical
policies, revenue sharing, board
membership)?

Physician group or network of independent
physician practices (e.g., IPA)

How are shared savings
paid out to the ACO?

Integrated delivery system or
hospital referral network

Determine the role
of the hospital.

How will savings be distributed
between hospitals and physicians,
particularly FPs?

Determine how the ACO
governs FP participation and
role in governance.

Does hospital leadership clearly understand
the importance of primary care and of
keeping patients out of the hospitals?

YES

NO

FP participation
in the ACO

NO

What is the ACO accountable for? All
levels of care? Just inpatient, professional
and ancillary services? Does it include
nursing home care, home health care?

What is the basic
structure of the ACO?

YES

Does the ACO contract
with or include a hospital?

Has the ACO involved a
management services organization
for its administrative expertise?

Is FP employment
required?

FP involvement
in governance

YES

Determine contracting requirements
and conduct contract netotiations.
Will the ACO participate in private and/or
public-sector contracts?
Will participation change my current
contracts?
How is patient attribution determined?

How will savings be distributed among
participating FPs?

What are the opportunities for FPs to
participate in governance?
What are the options for FPs interested in
clinical policy development and the like?

Determine alignment
opportunities.

Are FPs required to “buy in” to the
ACO as shareholders?

